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EIIIIAI{ffY IS EAIUMERIIW:_AI IFE_ Q008 _0F 4SqTqEB DBISISI0N A certaln professtona} engl-
ive I'factt' books on saucers

-- aLL others are t'fLcttonrt, declares aJ.I rcontactt stories are boaxes, space peopJ.e
couldnrt be llke us slnce Laws of eclence apply tbroughout the Unlverse anil other
pLanete eould not support ltfe....Eowever, s-tence has Just announcetl (mnerf/e8) -
"Death of a Lswr'. And N,Y. TtneE beadlLnes "l{ev Dlscovery in Physles Prontses Ltght
on tlre Great Parad.ox of tbe Cosnos.t' Says 1-ong-accepted. tparlty lawt, t'one of tbe
corner stones of nucLear physlcs, ls a nalmSde eonyentton.r' Llfe l,tag, 1128 says sct-
ence ls "changlng so fast as to baffle ite practtfioners. In last exploslve clecacle
(leaae Layne ca1ls tt ttre I haunted, decade t ) 

I'known" 6pace lteelf hao enJ-arged lO
tlnresl'f }btter ln otber galaxies nay prove to be ttleft-hand.ed.t' 

- 
Itantl-mattetrr'. Sei-

ence nott argulng Llkellhood. of l-lfe .,"perhaps on even nllLlons of p!.anetg .,.tbere
ls eyen concrete pS.anntng of a space vehicLe vhleh eouLcl tnspect sueh planets,
acblevlng the speed of llgbt by shootlng lncred.ibly concentrated beans of J.tght
(Bhotons) frm lts tall.t'.. t'It rnay be tbat aclence LE on the threshol-d of a maJor
breakthru... netsphyslcs Ls selencets tndlrpense.bk conrplement for a ful-l view of
Llfe." fhe sbop talk of btg rocket englneers now lnc3.udes metaphyslcs.."metapbysLes
could weLL become menrs chtef oecupatlontt says Lifers eclitori&l...,.At recent world
conference of rel.ativistlc pbyslctsts at U, of N. Car. lt was brougbt out that "there
ts a maglc dlnenslon-lt couLd be tbe vanishing polnt of tlme and spaee, of bumao r€-
allties appreelabl-e to the reetricted, nind of rnsnt'. ..... .r'Concelt of Learnlng ts un-
beconlng ln al"l nen" Eays Rlcharct Errans of CBS. "Who knovs of a textbook tbat wtLl
not be revlsed? Who knolrs of vlslons seen by the prorphets and. yet untold?r'.. ... .WOE
TO SII{ WfrO By SUCS CONCEIT pnOLO$eS ISNORATICE, Ar{D DII,AYS FoR oNE FRACTIoN 0F TIME
THE AvIEfiCTENCE 0F TEIS PL,AI[E[ FR0[,] IES SUFFERING AND IES gHRAtD0M!-----Ed.

P,r,Cl{WF "What goee on tn Washlngton affecte the whole world," says litr.Y. Tlnes and.

@staf fcorrespond'entsbere. . . . ' 'AtNarra1RegearchIabpreparat tonoftheSat-
elllte reaches flnal stages"....Ivlovlng sld,ewalks and monoral3- being tal"kect for D.C.rs
future... ,Anet. U, gets $L.5 mtl gif t  for new theoLogicaL semtnary... . .r. .Coming,
huge t 'Visttorre Cenier at 5tn & Pa. Ave.... , ! lerel neu ) mil- $ motor botel (370 ms. )
Peace Pllgrtrn vlstts Wasblngton. (grute wal-ked coast to coast & border to border in
tnterests of Peace. . .,.Ihto mtt peopte vLslt LincoLn lr4emorlal every yr. "Mogt popular
shrtne in Amer. Irbny clairn to feel stragge "presence" tbere, Psycbics clal"m there
Ls sone klnd of ttAng;I E.Q. over 1t....Battle of tbe star3.lngs bere contlnues. ttTo

watcb tbem about 4130 of a vlntry afternoon ewooplng ln uncounted tbousands down the
canyons of Pa. Ave tn thelr rnarvelous naneuvers bullds respect for the blrd,s & forces
admlsston of mants puny efforts in a Loslng strugg3.e", says STAR.



nen thlngs ln plastlcs (even stLos), aleo I'elasttc netalt'...IIERE' l5OO new Super l.{a,r-
kete vere opened ln t l6. t 'People want not nor"e but bette{ food.'-). . , . f f i f iE, alnost as
many radlos ln the U.S. as people - meny famllteE baffieral, (tnere are seven
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COMF{G More beards on mentt...C0lvljfNG, t'new d,rug Lystne nay prevent gray bairr',..
emm, ,atom-povered planes ln 6 noi.".,.ccEu$G, "GE to ipend 5oo;rt-$$ ln expan-
ston ln next 2 f?Fr'. .,HEnEr blg new trend to requeet funer!1} f.lover nplqf, be glven,
fuetead, to ed.ucatlon and llvlng pur?o6es,...SEfiEy ln Waebtngtonr-muCh talk of the 35
hr week...,.,. 'cO[4llwl, Punlebnent of rl]eS.inquent parentsr being" urgcd. ...ff,[$l, !.n va.
l,lountalns, wonsn L09 who runs her orn farm house & heJ-ps on fanirilC-OlvllNc, fantastlc

kete vere opened Ln tJ6, "People want not nor"e but bette{ food.i').'.,.EEIiE, a}nost as
nany radlos ln the U.S. as people - meny famllteE bave several, (Tnere are seven
radios at THE LIIffiE tIS.IENIi{g POST. ) mru, electrlc wrlet watch'- w111 run a yr. on
tiny energlzeri - flrst basic change ln watcbmaking ln 500 yrs.).,.ff8R81 ln Pertb
Aust. eucal.trptus tree tbat has been burnlng over 28 nos....CQl4IllG, new fantastic tytrle
playgrounds for kid6 - fr.ee!...ffEffip uneartbed recentLy tn Fgy'pt tcrmbstone tbat verl-
fiee JesustfLlght tbere. (nothlng shalL be hid4en that shali-not be revealed.),..
ffiffi, ln Parls, neu-type dia3. phone Servlce, - dial. ln for Nevs, For Music, for Wake-
r4r anythlng!....CO!ffi{G ln Europe 340 miL $ l-B:ant for miLttary AI{D peace puryoses
....ffiffip new carne& that photographs enttre sky, horizon & sea or land surface to J0
degrees below the horizon, (Iet3.ected tn sphertcal, mLrror,)...COMUrIG ln not too ctis-
tant future says GE englneerr,dtr!-freg heattn$t.., ,NOT C0MING (y.et) antL-crasb radar ,. , i0'
warnlng service for planes - (proved. hardei to-do than expected.)...H8fi8, auto-ekld
d.evLce for oars - sprays sand. ,.mfiE, Ptrtlantbrcpby tn Aner. reaches 5 Ufff $$. .,
ffiBE, new WORLD AFFAIBS @tWEn (H.q. for lnfo - address 345 E. l+6ttr St. N.X.. . ..ffilEp
predlction tbat in next 2 yrs. air fltgbt wiLl d.ouble its present q)eed and altitude
.. . .IlEnE, electronic fieh flnd.er - d,oes everytbing but put the flsh on the hook! No
wonder they say mant6 next great problen will" be IfrISURE,;Ed. HEBE, new plane record
set - coast-to-coast in J hrs. 49 min,... I IEREl al l  transistor pocket rad.io - re-
cbarges by overnite plug-tn... . I lEff i ,  Amer. Jets circle earth non-stop ln 4t brs.,. ,
COMING tn U.S. in t57t a new baby every B seeond.s
mOgr WEO WA1WI TO_CET AW$I FR0M,IT Ai,t may take courfort in the faet tbat tbe vhole
untverse feeLs the same way and is e:cpand.lng at the rate of 401000 mlJ.es a second!
IET,IOIOUS At{D qSK'nIC rROJqT! StoekhoLm Launcbes Sptrltual Mlnlstry H pFone, on 24 br.
basLs' Persone wlth problens can now dlaL certaln nrmbere & pastors glve personal
help. (Otner cttles please copyl ) (nnafysls of calls for belp nlght reveal new pat-
tern of brman needs tbat couLd spark ad.vanced, social pJannlng. Ed) ..,. SpirltuaL
beallng ln orbbodoxcburchee is on tbe Lncre&B€,rr.., "YogL teaching ln attractlng
uany ln Montreal....The Pope has glven hls blessl.ng tonanklnclrs efforts to conquer
outer 6pace."..tt$Lle secret of {rnroortaltty nay Ile in Outer Spacett says Dr. I.M.l,evltt
of Fels Pl.anetartr.m, Pbl3.a, (If you move array from earth at the speeil of llgbt cloek
nould stop",..beart ie real.ly l tlpe of cJ.ock, etcr.,.Re subJect of lunortallty - 23
rnllllon peopJ.e dle off of this planet every year. WEEFS D0 TEEY GO? Acoeleretlng
Sclence nay not be too far frcm att'acklng lne rnysteffi iEeiffiflEy of $plrtt Radio
and, TV being dlecussed - $oey of MetapbysLclano, Eng. clains new rad,ionJ.e ca,mera
ehoving patterno on fl.}ns corres5rond.ing to operatorrs thoughte - couJ.d be flrst step
toward. fulrtt Badlo & W. -St. Jobn tn his vtslon saw, t'There sha1l be no nore deatb,
nelther sorrou nor crylng, neither sbail. there be any nore paLn for the fomer tblngs
are pasaed. avay,t',.,Those wbo Llke synbologypay read. some significence in fact tbat
frrlstimas just paseed was tbe flrst one tn 1600 yrs, that tbe bells in Betbleben
fatLed. to.rtng! (Poeslble cau6e prl,or earthquake), also that few days bef,ore Cbrlet-
hss - gal€s toppled the SIAB fron tbe huge YuIe tree at Wasblngton (wblch coul4 be
oallsd Eartb-rs Orrtstnas H.Q, )rreplgced wttb great clif,ftculty - was it euggEstlve of
rendlng of tbe veli. at Chr1ctt s death? A€lg.onom{ has been attaqrtlng weak etplana-
t1onsforcaugeofStarofBet.b1ehem.t '@onvl .ncedl twasaspacesb1p. ' 'A.nd
io, thg $tEiriErcb they eaw in the Eaet went before tbem ti.Il tt caqe & etood over
vhere the young chlld uas". (Inhneuvered Just as saucers do now. ) rcoy t'bink saucers
todey have related. slgnificance. &rSlectancy in tbe atr is increasing uoticeabl.y to
caauaL obgerver. fr,xl driver tol.d LLP "Somethtngte eonirrglt' Otbere say wo heve lt ln
our pover to c,reatg a Neu Earth ln a rattonal way. t'God works for us !@ us". All
ve need. ts to m$'Ctr TEU WSION. Mearnrhife jete now practtclng and pol.sed ape ready
to dellver the t'ftna1 bonb." I say unto you - WAfffilr'
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PUBLISHING NEI'IS Govt. of India establishlng Nat. Eook Truet "to encourage wiiler d.ls-
T@,oct1i terature' ' . ' 'Bookgat iod'eratepr1ces' t ,wl . l . l t rane].atebooksfrom
otber languages, a3-so get vlder d.lstrlbutlon of fndtats own cLassics". Indlafs mil-
llons awakening. Nehnr says SqESlqg people also are doing much read.lng wbere before
$any were llliterate, IET tIEliE BE LIGHT!....14any nat mags foldlng - Anerlcan, Col-
lierer, I,lonenrs Home Corryanion, Torrn Journal aLso Aero Dlgest, nationrs otd.est avla-
tlon mag - re86ofle ads now donrt pay hlglr labor costs. Trend. needs watchlng. Coulci
threaten venti.lation of pubLic opinion. (tln teeps golng wi+,b N0 ads - reaion, labor
costs pd by LOVE. ) Fart .IournaS-, bowever, has nearly $ m1l list. I,!P kr:ows of J or
l+ new mags on subject of SFACE in the borning stage in l,Iashington, AIso ner,r here is
Journal of Solar Englneering put out by Asso of AppS.ted Sotar Energy. (Snter the
$ol-ar Agel) LET TsEnE tsE LICRTI - 8d.,. The late Kinsey, sex sleuth of the eentury,
3.eft enougb MSS behinrl for 20 more volumes. Egad. and Egadt WeLL knovn internationaL
correspondent & historian tcld LLP that todayrs emphaeis on SfiX is like liomets before
Rome fe1l - pretlicts same fate here if balance is not broughtt Bel-ated pressure for
decency is 0N. Rep. Nimtz, Ind., has biLl against obscene mail. WBITE HIMI Nat Organ-
lzation for Decent Llterature (NODL), works on t'perrlqaFion method.". Llsts lgl books -
lf newsstand.s carrying these wlll 4g_!&t, dealers t6en narned publicly in Local
ehurches, etc. as t'Clean Dealers".-ffiis type of pressure now belng felt by vbim-
pering big Amer. Book PublLshers of Aner.. Peop3-e are starting to see ir'hatts as
plaln ae the no6e on an anteaterrs face - that therets relationship between our
floodtng lewd literature and del.J.nql;eney....Latest trACWf,JGffi'f by Brttlsb fnteryl.ane-
tery Socy. has photos of men from ttever;naheref attendlng rast Internationa]. Inter-
pl-anetary Fed. Cong. in Rome. (nectd by Pope) Therets a notlceable "alertt' on thelr
faces, a vlsion.ln their eyes - theytre t 'gol.ng sonewhere!t ' . . . .Project B3-uebook Rpt.
No. L4 now for $1. at 64 Prospect St. ! ' lhi ie P1ains, N"Y.... .  I lere, Steps to the Stars
br Dan Fry'... New big,saucer Chart mueh ln demand, address lmZIAIl, 9*6 So 21st, St,
Arllngtonl Va. & send $3-. ...,What we want to know is how FS BulLeiln pubLlshers a1l,
over tbe worLd get them to LLP Just one g dall  More nysteryl . . . . . .Astronomer ,Ies-
suprs IJFO and the Bible ls causing sfiit- Rep-ort Detroit Library refused lt even as a
glft because |tread.ers wouLdnrt und.erstand. it.t' (Low I.Q. in that terrltory? - Ed. )
....Much saucer matertal- coming from Germany - begs exchange witb LLP,,..The Coming
of the Space Shlps by Gtbbons - NevlL ftleannan Ltd. 10 Fitzroy St, Lond.on W.C J lr+/
6d, "fresh and excittng. Describes hls 10 slghtings. Bellevis eaucers are frlendJ.y
and, are surveylng earth preparatory to landing....If yourre interested in a buge 3-ist
of whatf s pubJ-ished on saucers send, for "UFO Forum Souree lvlaterialt' put out by proml-
nent researcher Col. Robt. B. &lerson, J"l6O Stephens Ave.1 Baton Rouge, La. Send htm
$1... ' . . .Just rectd New WorLds Beyond the Atom, Langston nay &Geo. De-I.a Warr, pub-
ltshed by Vlncent Stuart Ltd, 55 Welbeck St, Lond.on WI prlce about 3,50. Here ls
sheer maglc ! lltre Warr camera bridges tbe world of matter and far more subtl-e
tnfluences. glglg of shapes and forms ln Nature photographed - sho$s the flower that
is due to grow from the seed,, etc. Arnazing!----Yes, a New Di"mension is comlng ln!
NOTICE! NOTTCET }iE fiAl,i:E HECEI\ED A FEI'I MORE TT,YING SAUCER STICKERS FRCI,I LOI$DON,
IEEY ARE HARD TO Cfff, IF YoU wAi\m SoMU SEND FoR THEM l,lnILE THEY IAST. 2O0 for $1.00
rHEY AAg SoLD T0 YOU NoN-PR0r']I S0 BE SURE TO INCLoSE A StAMPED, A"DDRESSED EIWEI,0PE,
FEAR ON THE STnm-gI_9 ffiffoEffirlme record. worst ln history, says F.B.I. (l6ny say-
tng i flEslE$fe prophecy of Last Days,) tZ{t lncrease over t55. lutrany women in par-
ttcular fearlng the streets after d.ark. When women through tbelr c1ubs, ete. DSi4AND
a ehangerb F6y wllL be found. Suggestion tbat pollce dressed. as vomen witb "temptlng
bandbags d.eeoy thugs to darker spots and then scoop tbem off streets, fIiEN, have press
and radlo blare the "scoopsr'. Law abid.lng eltlzens have a rtght to safety on the
streets, Bemenber, your Police Department ls an Enforcement Agency only. IOU must
telL this trArmil of the l-au how you want it to work for ;rou. .. . . ,. .AnA as of now, an
lnef,fectual- penal system wiJ.l paroLe rnost of these captured thugs rlght back out
agaln and so waste your tax money, fgAT PROBIEM NSXT. The probJ-en is not an.easy one.
Real headirork is needed.. Some determlned miLllonaiFes in Chl, have pooled $100rO00
and. set up a Crtrne Fesearch Bureau. What ideas have YOU. It CAt[ be donel
['RAF"S'IC PROBLEil4 Auto now called our "No, l probleml" fraffic deatbs average 105 a
ffi1idrmTllled. last yr. Calcuttars traffic prob3.em consistg of llro0O "sacred"
co$s roanlng its streetg at wllL -- and this is A,,D, L9571
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SrycES ryp The enrbattted aaucer situatlon slzzles on! Ttrere are l.iars in high
places - there are woLves wlthout, and an oceasional skunk wj.tbln! There are persons
unetbleaL enough to publlsh o].d Letters wlthout thelr wrtterrs consent or knor,rLedge of
lhrtts being pu1Led out of tlrem to add to fa3.slty. lfhere is subterfuge and sabotage,
There ls decoying and delay. TberetB a "Snor'r-Wntte-1n-the-forest" refffng about the
whole subject -- meanwhlLe tbe poor pubJ.lc awalts tts GaLahad.!, ,. .fJ.F has seen sptt-l-
ing.,piles of letters from everyrhere teemlng r,rttb slghtings -- & n€w "Story of the
Sky" written in awe and heart Lhrobs -- hse seen lapassloned dernands tbat bongress
itself crash the "lron Gurtalnf tbat wae dropped. arounct this nnystery of the a!es. In
these letters LLP sees a dam that ls all but ready to breakl A young man vrlies "Itm
lfra-f! I, too, rnay die before we are offlctalLy given thls nost inportant nevs in
Earthts histor$.......NATI0NAL rNlIEgrIGATroNs Cot4MrlTEE oN AEnrAI, PH0NoMEIIIA be].d meet-
lngs mld Jan, REORGAIIIZED. Later press conf. got g3.obal notLce! Worcester Telegraph
llt9, speaking of saueersr obvlousS.y lntelLlgent occupants, editorialized I'If some of
them would be wllLing to Land on our planet & advlse us we-ought to be ready to wel-
come them." chl. NEI.ISt l/r8 edttorlal said "If there is tan intelltgencet Lldg. B&u-
9-e1s & scoutlng our p3.anet letts beat a path to them wlthout delay - if therets any-
thtng ve could use more of on thle mixed up earth lts intel.ligen-ce,t'...Second. saucer
research group has been qutetly fonnlng here. Wlll- work at dlf level. Watch for tt
. . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . .Mucb ad,o about two rgcgnt t tcontaet l t  cages -  I0arer tn,*
S. Afrlea and Menger of sigh Gate N.J. rnvestigator wrote-ffiraffi- t,Have just
intervLewed. them and their tntelllgent nelghbor-witnesses, -these people \ave sein the
sbtps & tbeir occr4:ants, p ggg!193," l4any photos in both cases. SeverdiTa[cer
buLLetins argulng that coilErffilffi Adanski ease now vlndtcated - "accrts &pbotosragreet",. . . . . . t lT!* age of the Atr Force donrinatlon in the f ieLd. ts swlftLy drawlng to
a cloge says A.P.R.O.,.. .The Long t lohn "wee hrsttradlo prograrn in N.I. bas-gone inl
strong for saucer subject. lrlany prominent researchers on li. John otto tbere a weilk.
Clatms mll- & | trstenif,Eer. ' , . i IFb lnvesttgators gett ing more vocal about "extra sen-
sory" angle crowdlng ln without defining their pource. "LabeL it t '  they beg! .. . . . .A
very promtnent buslness nanTiEelea;fuFE-feffiaa nFE6rpTanetary B6ard of
Trad'er' . . . . . .A professor here from Ohio toLd. LLP he sent Letters to 50 unlverslt ies in
nearly as many countries, querrying then about saucersi on3.y one U repllect - Eglptr
and' said there were glf stghtlngs there. But why only ONE reply aski the proi.- i'fe
there some klnd of inGrnational ban? Ivlystery! lv{ystery! ...., . .tr'amed Artbur CLarke ad_
mits ln last Brittsh Interlplanetary JournaL "som€ very odd things going on ln our at-
mosphere...The IntelJ-lgence Servlce Ls faced. with a fantastic and. unprecedented sltua-
!ion". Says ln pol-J- of l+5 leadlng U.s. astronomers, ll% had seep. uFbt s - Z3{o taot
tbem rauch more serious probS-em than most people reeognlzed. TFffits sateLlite Ln t57
may soJ-ve thls really baff3.ing probJ-em. (W" doubt l t !-Ed.)., . . .For J yrs. Astronomer
Tonbaugh out inAriz. bas canera-searched, the earthts atmospbere to eb,reoo mLles out,
for galuqa1 satellltes; equipment so sensttlve he couLd have d.etected a tennis ball
looo-ffi-i6'f "ResuLts nuguiiri". fiowever he found. a fev" suspects.i (il o.;""-r"" no"
betng checked from Ecuador. (watcir Tombaugh! )...Next Spacecraft Convention at Glant
Roek, CaI. l{ay 11, 12.,..Big Saucer Sxhibtt vas heLd al Johannesburg last 0et. Dark-
ened haLL wlth L00 ft map wlth lights nrarked, saucer lpnd,lngsl 151000 had been ex-
pected.. There came - L5orOoo. Desmond, Leslle or LonE6ffirured. twtce daily to thou-
sands..".$omethingts astir f 'on the H111t' i  Wateh Conrmittee for suppression of Info.
Pressure ls on 'l,tt One letter teLls of Sen. who had, sighting - he, too, was shushecl!
Wy]rpT"EE'ourcorresponaent, io6jTt"""turytryIngtocrami' ;s"6u"i iy ' i re-
strlctlons on our Democrattc forrn of govt by sllenelng even our eLected representa-
tlves tn Wash.?rr- (ffAg nay be locked. out oi a tnysterf eLosggr but "kid.s"-D0 grow up!\-
- $d',1... A tbeoJ-oglcaL stud.ent told LLP of l-engthy neetlng held. at his U. of 60
ninisters - subject SAUCERS. A certain rnan had seen a saucer, lt had. greatS.y affected
htm, authorlties hushed, bin so he vent to hts mlnister. Mlnister had.nit known what to
tell hirn so put problem up to 59 others at thlsmeetlng; Conclusloo - "seucers are
J!*, govt a3"so ln dark - sltuatlon Ls wtthout preeedent!"...IT IS A SERI0US TflIlfG
WHN}T MAN CAN FIND LITTT.,E II,LIJMII''ATION FROM ggN PNCNS OF HISTONY - WHFN PAEC,EDEI\TI NO
],OI\GER PROPHECIES - WEEN FACS fO FACE WITE gHE I'NiO{O}Nil gE STANDS ON TfiE BNIM OF AI{
IXPAI{DING CIRCT,E WHOSE EVER-WIDEI\IING HORIZON B0LLS R$,EIWT,ESSI,Y TOWARD HIM WIgg ITS
IIfSIERIES . A]{D ITS I{AM/ELS. ..SNOSE LEADERS OF TSOUGNT I^IHO WOUI,D RETAIN LEADERSEIP A.RE
NO'd CHA[.,I,UNd5I MAY HISfIORY ONE DAY HECOBD THIX.,I AS ICITGIISS ON' Iffi-!ffir.rgNO, hTgOSE
NEAMqESS TO GOD AND TO NAflJNE HM,PED THM4 TO BI,AZE THE TNAIL TOWARD TNE AIGiIER DIMET\I-
SION THAT IS MOVING II{. .- Ed.
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HEAI,Ifr f80lm Dentlsts ercperilnenttng vitb plastlc coatlngs for teeth to seal agalnst
ffiay;ffi tests ftnd tbat healthy pers&s resist eancer.,.,Tests by eleetrod.e
sbow new evidence for actual. I'bapplnesg center" ln the braln. (I^iell, we, ourselves,
are sald to be whlrJ-ir:g eenters of energy.)....81111ngs floepltaI, Cht, ipeciaLizes ln
Music Therapy, plpes lt to operating room, etc, Muslc now in wlde use in VA bospitals,
"B,lccellent for the mental-ly 13.Lt' - properiy seS.ected, rnuslc ls "tranqualizer". (ny tne
sarne loglc the new, dlscordant splne-twlet,ing I'noLseil now Lnjected ln certaln other-
wlse classlcal' progra,ms may be reeponslble for much of our greatly lncreaslng in-
sanity! Even the parrot canrt take it l !  -  Ed,.).. . . . , . .FJ.ght re Hoxey Cbncer Cure rages
on! Hls Portage Pa. hospttal now denled, lLcense except for out-patlents says UP.
PtlLs denled U.S. Mall-s. Under wtrat law for aetlon d.oes govt send out 461000 posters
for dlsplay in post offtces and substatlons describing the treatnrent as worthless?-
"the flrst such ad,vertieement ever tssued" says AP. Hoxey wltb his olJ- (not cancer)
money, now SEOWING HISTEgm.,.Mrs. G. urites us fromfex that a TexmlLllonatre is
clrcul-ating petLtlon far and wlde demandlng 0ong. Inveetlgation & Let the people know.
WHEN WILL IHIS THING BE ffiS0LVED8 Tbere is a simple ans, --CASE EISTOBIEST Ask Hoxey
for them. Werre toLd he has theml Planet Earth 1g too good a pLace for anyone d,elaying
a cure for cancer!
Ts THJ$ A GIIT ra0l\4 ryE FAIRIES? An atomlc battery no blgger than a cough drop bas
just been unvelled ln C0i. Trransforms atomlc l"tght into usable electric current.
l,asts 5 Ws. No dangerous radiatlon! t
l$q BAg'LLP spends J.ong, lucious hrs with your Lavlsh letters! 8.S., Ne$ Eng. vritee
"I:ts i-U belou here, plpes frozen, Itm enug in my kitchen with radio, typewriter &
paLls of snow nelting for vater.rr Snel-l the glngerbread ln tbe oven? Ed..E.W.C.0blo
say8 "Do I want to renew the LLP? Eeavens YEStt'...Frank Edwards writes, t'Ihny stgbt-
lngs - roake TV lntervlews witb sighters, had Artbur Clarke on my sbow last ffeek".
Globe-hopping Artbur phoned LLP durtng 10-min lay-over at D.C. Airport but Great
ir.piter! lre were ou!. Later caught Paul ltarvey of ABC network when he cal-}ed. Such
:lkes are busy nen these sk;nuard. d.aysl.. .W.M.S., Oreg, one of many uslng new B-ceLL
(see Last tLP) t'r,lith great successtt-adds I'Yourre one of the fwonderst - glving us s,o
much for so 1ltt1e."..Dr, B, ILI. says t'I, too, wonder vbere & hov you gather in tbis
rich harvest of amazing lnfo.".. E.P.9 Ca3. relays fiawallan mystery - "Dec 3. somethlng
iit up top of Monna Lea, a steady g3.ow fron 2-l+ A.M,, its a bleak lava desert, no llfe
anyvhere, last en4ttlon in rl0; group later ascend.ed, r'no sign of recent actlvlty -
wLse natives shook heads, calLed it an AQUAI,trE (ftyfng God)."E. P. add.e "Tbanks for
your tremendoug CapsuJ.es & dedicated heart to give us faets at a g1afrfl saves us
mentalLy wading ankle-fuep ln print-stufftt...E.P,, Conn vrites ttl rely on LLP for alt
t'ne really funportant newst'..E.C., lvllch says, t'Each Lssue of ttP is a step higher for
a1i of ustt. . .E,S.G., N.Y, gives us shlvers - hets taken movles of person and tn aura
canera catches forkecl fl.ashes, round blurbs wlth coronaslffi Serets stuff for IEE-
research!...E.M,S., Canada says "0h the joy when tLP arrives! f take lt  to our mff i-
lngs.t ' . . .L,8., Wash. caLls LLPrtHope-flLLed Capsule that makes one vant to Live on to
see these things a tborning - pLease contLnue your grand Earth3.ywork!"., .Dr, G.
Shet1er, BBt+h ta Crosse, Skokie, I11. says ean anyone help bj:n Locate Pega PaLo vain
growing ln U.S.? Sends sarrple; pralses lts glept heaLth valuel,.D,A., Mich calls LLP
"roost lnteresting publlcatlon I receive!t',.88, Oreg, working on Congtl. Arnendrnent
warns t 'PoLlt l .cal lnd.epend.ence of peopJ-e is shrinking, wetre too complacent,t ' , . .  E.B.p
Cal, says shefd rather be without her 3-lpstick tben r.ritbout LtP" -- Now ainrt tbat
srmpln f ? --8d,.

TEEl,If{ff,E LISTEI{ING POST is issued. every few weeks, wben the news "botls over", from
Washlngton, "News capiGl of the worLd." It ls add.ressed, to the Alert - who want to
ffi,P THINi(l It ls watching on a Far-out Front and. ts a "CONSPECnEffif swift-movlng
events. It is the only p-ubllcatlop of ite klnd! Great changes are shaptng. Hldd,en
atrugg1es?ris@.rrlilEo-Tfrffie]-EdIei,G-rssweepingmanbeyondtheunderstand-
tng of its fuport. Today age-o!-d conflicts are apparentS.y clJmaxlng. Wbat does 1t
mean? Is the phenomena in our skies a reLated "Onen"? Llsten in with THE LITfltE
L$WilIING POST.--
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